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PROiMISES MORE "FIRE"

' policy of BFMnr no tiyox lie fM--

iii- was hIko told tliat Airs. Ker.li had
confessed, lie knew that was a lie, and

i it had no influ fiioft upon him, because
lie knew Ms, Kersh had no knowledge of

.'DDi.ii.Oiil
he will make at Dunkirk today,, will be
very important and full of lnweut not
only to his own followers, but to those
who are opposed to him and his candi-

dates. '
j

The colonel also expressed himself as

il

interest of P. t r ! '.ever' ' i.
Roosevelt' iil fp-i- - W. tv 1 1 I

kirk, Jamestown, S:ii;itmnr, Y.V

Vllle, Hornell, Corning and K't-rr- i

Several wapon londs of SlimUw --

moiv have been peddled on l'
streets during the last few (iaj'H, ' -

a charge of having abscondel with
funds of the United States Express
company in July, 1905. Welmer's pic-
ture is in the rogiifls" gallery of the
sheriff's office. While the two eleutbs
were walking down Eleventh street yes-
terday afternoon they met Weimer and
recognized him. They called him by
name and he answered. Weimer Is now

will close r:,o;;DAY
AFTERNOON; SIGN UP

The registration books at the
county courthouae will close next 4
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Up to this morning the total

(Vnited Prn Leased Wircl
Cleveland, Oct 14. Colonel Roose-

velt promises that his opening speech
in the New fork state campaign, which

entirely satisfied with his speeoh.makM-DOES-
lng campaign through Indiana in the!ina ftt g cents per pound.

in the county Jail awaiting the advent
of officers from Texas to bring him
back to the Lone Star state.

the crime. Because of this treatment,
these promises and threats, paid Webb,
lio finally gave in and made a state-
ment.

Detectives Mafce Denial. ., ,

Webb's statements were denied in de-

tail by the detectives concerned. Car-
penter said he did not strike Webb or
punch him, except to subdue him when
Webb resisted arrest, nor did he ad-
dress an oath to him in urging him to

n- - aGOING TO ATTENDrCaso in Point Is That of Mr.

4 number of voters who had signed
up for the November election
was 86,480. Of these 28,124 reg- -
lstered as Republicans, 6404 as
Democrats, avd 2,952 as Inde- -

ff pendents, Socialists and Prohlbl- - -

tionists. ' 4
HvdUlClllUibl s ianoni lorseDacik. i FAIR AT LEWISTONEntner's $5.86 Over-charg- e,

Recovered.'
confess. He only told the prisoner he
could make a statement if he wished.

Mallett denied making the remark at In Communicating Orders to the Numerous Gangs on the Great Work
'.,''"' '"", 'mi .nyn ;

Quite a number of prominent mer-
chants ; have eignifled . their Intention
of going to Lewiston this evening to
attend Portland! Day at the Lewiston-Clarksto- n

fair. ;Among those who will
leave on the 0. R: & N. train leaving
here at S tonight are I. Lang, Dwlght
Edwards, E. J. Hall and A. .J. Preston.

ARREST OF MAN DUE 15 to 20 Miles a Day
tributed to him by Webb and said the1
prisoner was informed that any state-
ment he made might be used against
him by Deputy District Attorney F1U-geral- d'

before the statement was made.
Detective Graves said he told Webb
the same thing, and Webb also told him
he did not care for breakfast, as his
stomach was in bad shape. At the time
of the noxt Sinner hour Webb was en-
gaged in making hla statement. ,

(Salem Burom of Tilt Joarnil.)
Salem,; jQr, , Oct. 14, Every day the

rRifcoad commission is reaching the
common people- - of this state in 'procur-
ing, for them J refunds where transpbr-ta'tfb- rf

corporations have ; overcharged
Iract

TO KEEN EYSIGHT
The keen eyesight of Deputy Sheriff

Archie Leonard and Special Agent Ed
Wood, of the O. R. 4; N. company was
responsible for,: the . arrest , of E, C.
Weimer yesterday afternoon; Weimer
is wanted in Bowie coupty, Texas, on

The automobiles .did
a rushing business during the fair, es
pecially taking the thirsty onea to Bar.them,v An example is stated in the fol low, many side trips to that place being

lowing communication' received . today maae through tne day ana evening.'
by jh$ commission from' Charles Entner
of Astoria! relative 'to an overcharze
of lo.BS xtorted from; him Ty the Ore
gon Railway . Navigation company
on shipmeiit of household goods:,

'0?AiHwrkvQr4 Oct, 12, 1810. Railroad W H. Markell & CoN.
' LEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE.

' I EAST MORRISON, COR. UNION AVENUE.

.Detective PrlcV denied having told
Webb It would be better for him to con-
fess, - but said he told ,the prisoner if
he had killed Johnson he ought to tell
about it, and tell all about it, just as it
happened. Fouts sked Price if he and
Carpenter do not compose the "sweat-irtg!'- v

squadto Awhom 't prisoner - are
turned over after the other detective',
working; in relays, have failed to get
anything out of them in the way of a
confession .Price said he and; Carpen-
ter are assigned to most of the murder
C&ses.-- ' .... ':'i',-- ': - v

: W. &. Rbbspri and ' Ben Branch, thecty; Jailer, testified to the manner of
serving, meals Jand said that if Webb
Was not feil It was his ; own ftult.
Branch, , who has' been Jailer, , for :" SO
years said he-- ' Counts . the .. prisoners

Commission , ..pf : OregonGentlemen :

Please accept raythanks for assistance
rendered me in getting my $5.88 from
th Oregon Rallway'&'Navig&tldn'com-pany- .

With It I purchased for my boys
new boots,, which they were very happy
to peciiv tt ; took me three to four
mohtM to .learij "why the extra charges
were made, while ypu got my money in
two day, Yours very respectfully;, V,

,r , "cifARLES? ENTNER,
' "26& Bond St., Astoria, Or."f

Had It not been for the existence of a
railroad commission that does things,
Mr. Entner would have' lost his $5.86
and hundreds of other' citizens like him
in this state would have sufferel from
similar overcharges.

Saturday and Monday
very morning and orders breakfast for

all. H superintends the' feeding, and
when it is over calls out and asks if
anyone nn . Deen ovenooaea. tie saia
lie has nevtr been ordered to refuse APEG!breakfast to any prisoner, and would
not obey such an order if It came. "

As to the statements regarding Mrs.
Kersh, the detectives said they told
Webb, not that she had confessed, but
that she had made a statement telling
of her troubles and her relations with
Webb and that Webb had told her of
the killing of Johnson.

Bellboy (Jives Testimony.
. Jesse Long. bellboy at the New Grand
Centrnl last June and most Important
witness- - for. the state,, completed his

WEBB'S STORY
OF CRIME TO GO

"

'I V BEFORE THE JURORS

(Continued; Prom Paste One.) Men's Best $18 Suits at From The Oregon Journal, Sunday, October 9, 1910Sahlin Perfect Form and
Corset Combined.willing to sell their souls under such

conditions for a drink of liquor," said passed on to a lighter job. Whea-the- -ManyparjbionJiava been made
averaxe of 15 to 20 miles on horse---- FeutBi -- Ae tatement or adm and many figures given concerningsteruay af leinoon. He con !

back. This is P. K. Hunger!ord,- - who!.made under such circumstances is not a fljmedJteOirttjnanxJliiieiJrttneBBes--.--votuntafy acirVV'e do hot say the con-
fession was obtained by trick or artifice.
But ' we , contend that after ' the way
Webb had been annoyed and harassed,
placing .him under the greatest strain
under which ft man ean be put, what lie

worK finally has been completed both
he and the horse-ne- w doing duty,
Mr. Hungorford said, will be , quite
ready to get off the Job. v

Before taking up the supervision
of works for' Laurelhurst, Mr. Hun- -
frerford served in a similar capacity

eastern cities. In Detroit
and, In Spokane, and In his 8(1 years
at ttie-wo- Tk he- - nays Laurelhurst "is"
the' greatest single piece of platting
and wholesale Improvement he has
ever known.

-- Ihe long number of --mlle
and sidewalks and underground work
Involved In the laying out of Laurel-hurs- t,

but It is likely that nothing
ever stated will 'assist the imagina-
tion to a true appreciation of the
actual scope of this great residence

--addition bo-wel- as-t-he 'statement of
the fact that Laurelhurst's superin-
tendent of works, in his circuit o(
communication with the various

has been called Laureinursts man
on horseback." Day irt and day out
since the work began hi earnest Mr.
Hungerf ord for months baa been in
the saddle and practically constantly
on 'the go from one group of work
men to another. A horse a traveling
capacity la sat to be an verage-o- f
17 miles a day,1 and one horse has
exceeded his 4lmit ,in this work with
Mr. Hungerford. and some time ago

tending' to show that the new trunk
purchased fey, Mr.KerBhr on the after-
noon of the murder was delivered at the
hotel, about 4 "o'clock in the afternoon.
Half or- - three-0,uarte- of-an- - hour later,
he said, he saw Johnson alive. "

- - " JohnBOn, "

said, because the bell rang fpr room U 9
and he responded. Johnson was stand

said cannot be called a . epontanuous

$1.00
The ' perfect figure builder.

No" hooks,. no ;,dasps, ho. eye-
lets, . no, strings, r no heavy
steels. " .' ;

High bust, tapering waist,
light weight and absolute com-

fort ,'
The greatest values imagin-

able for $1.00.
- .

'
. .

t

Real high class tailor made
Suits, in purewootaMimeres
(and worsteds, all new patterns
and colors. ...

Suits that are tailored in

strictly first .class way hold
their shape, style and that: fit

Fouta said, that whether the
is guilty or Innocent, he muBt be ing just nslde the door, leaning against

given the . protection of ; the , law. The (the door post and seemingly much In Last of Laurelhurst Now; 'Sellinglaw nas come aown .rrpm oiden times toxlcated. He asked Johnson If he rang
ui.ecung nt BiaiementB maae oy men.the bell or wanted anything-- , and John- -
who are shall .be viewed son said he did not. Tho last division of this Immense and beautiful Home-Par- k, tho "Southeast Quarter" containing' ,but150 ef-t-

hewith susolclon and the manner in which 10 cash andThe theory of the state Is that John miy tor lioun detection, upon xne very moderate terms or
son rang the .bell by staggering against 2 per month. Many of the moat charming sites of the great tract are in thia portion within a step Of beautiful

Ladd Park and because of their will not be long available. So YOU should go and make yourthe electric pusli, button, on Ihe wall. Dhons our offlco andselection without delay. Take a Hose City, Montavllla. Sunnyslde or Mount Tabor car, or

admlsB.'ons are . made subjected to
' clusest scrutiny, He argued that the
Wobb .statement should not be allowed
before the jury because of the methods
used to tejeweJC John C. McCue also

Lopg said he was dressed in, 'trousers.
undershirt and etocktng feet, exactly the

perfectly in all particulars. As-

sortment of styles is large, and
you may make, your selection
of our best $18.00 suits on Sat-

urday and Monday at $14.95.

arrange to run out in our automobile, any hour of any day, GO OUT TOMORROW.

Laurauiurst la situated on the East Bids of Portland, bat a mil and a half from Burnside Bridje; it mar
oar ride from the business center.

attire in which s body Was Ladies' $6.50, $7.50 and
$8.00 Dress Skirts 1

argued for excluslpn of the statements,
l?an Demitir't District i Attornev Collier found In the trunk.

- Boy's Memory Oood.
If the bellboy is correct about the

$4.95time he saw Johnson, the state's theory
of the crime is sustained. Johnson must
have been beaten or strangled to death
within a few minutes after hwas seen

&MrelKmylCQ MEAD & MURPHY,
Sales Agents, '

S22-- 6 Corbett Buildlnj.

Telephones:
Main 1503,

Marshall 214 and 215.

lor! Its admission, . - .

Got Bang' on Head,
The clash over alleged "third degree"

wethodH of the detectives was precipi-
tated yesterday Afternoon when the
(ate called Jits, Julla, K. Sayre, a. sten-

ographer, and attempted to place before
the1 Jury, the 'statement mad by Webb
th day after , the .arrests The defense

by the bellboy; and hie warm,-bleedin- g

, The nobby popular new
plain and pleated 'styles, made
of pure :ool serges and pina-ma- vi

also fantr suitings; Cblort

body thrust into the trunk immediately
fthereafter In order to reach th depot at

objbotd7 and ask?dtd' plaae WeBb.-et- f
are navy, black and gray. .

e

New Crawford Shoes for
Men 9ty

$3.50r$4and$5
Represent the very best in

shoe leather for men. Style,
fit and durability.

All leathers, in all the new
and staple lasts. Let us supply
you with shoe satisfaction.

Excess Values
uroes examination or the:. toeiiboy by

Seneca Fputs-wa- a brief; and wa directT
ed to twopqlhts. "He asked-.Lon- g if lie
could not be mistaken as to the time he
last saw Johnson in the hotel. - He BUgr
gested ith.t the bellboy? hd? forgotten
and mixed the. time of his trip"; Long
said he remembered distinctly,' and stuck
to his itory; r, i -

m98c$1.50 Mercerized
Petticoats f

Then: FOutg secGred ah admission from'

'thflf stand , to show how he.! liad , been
haodleu.'- - Judge i Morrow granted this
request and most of the afternoon was
consumed in thla Inquiry. ;

, Webb-sai- he was hit oh the head
.'when arrefted, handouffed,? locked up
In ' the police station, and deprived of
aleep, except for cat naps, the rest of
thi night, as people continually came
to eee him or look at htm. About 8
o'clock the next morning he was taken
Out by three detectives, photographed
twice on the street, taken to the Grand

. CeafraL hoieita- - vtewthecne- - of the
tragedy, and In the afternoon taken by
Detectives Carpenter and Mallett to the
morgue. '

, ,
-

,:. .,. , ,. ,

; . Webb- saidL pn "this trip he was pa- -
raded on the street In his undershirt.

Good quality '

. mercerized
sateen petticoats, with 12-in- ch

flounce and under dust ruffle.
Best $1.50 value.

Suits, Overcoats
and Raincoats at95 cLadies' Fur

Trimmed Juliets
Men's 75c Flannel aq-Nig- ht

Robes

Long .ths-- t the latter was enable fto
tell whether the doors of. Vooms-ll- t and
119 were open or shut when he wheeled
a truck through the hall after deliver-
ing the new trunk to 109, where Webb
was stopping. The cross examination
ended abruptly, Fouts evidently Intend-
ing to argue from this that Long's mem-
ory is not to be depended upon.

W. E. Robson, city Jailer, Identified
two watches taken from Webb after his
arrest, also a key, to hie .room in the
hotel. He said Webb-admitte- one of
the watches belonged to' Johnson, and
said he did hot khoW how it came into
his possession. r .Webb . haj $28.50 in
money, of. Which H0,was.in. gold and
(15 currencju . Watch and key were ed

lA: evidence without . objection.

One piece --felt, fur trimmed,
Men's full cut Outing Flanvery flexible turn soles. Very'

nel Night Robes, made either
with or without collar..

neat style, trimmed, with neat
ornarnent. All colors. .

There were many people looking on, and
one of the detectives remarked that in
the south, wbjre he came from, people
would lynch a man under such circum-
stance. '
. j Also Jabbed la XUba.

A they were - leaving the morgue,
Webb, said, Carpenter ... gave him a dig
In the ribs with the elbow that he felt
for two weeks. At the same time Car- - East Side Trade Building Week Begins MondayTheK defense also offered ho oBJectfon 5to

the 'death ! trunk,- - as an exhibit after ItnnnriiF - BiRiri rm"Cdhfei
confess," and Mallett said, "Oh, ! bRd-- been ldentlfred.,by. Long.

The: Salem "Twcrities" are "wonders"; TKe'y

are packed with the values of good cloth, good tai-

loring, gojod styled They are specially designed
for the man; who is looking for exceptiorial value.

Wide enough assortment in the suits to please
anybody Cheviots, Tweeds, Cassimeres, Home-

spuns and last, but not least, our famous "Royal
Blue" Serge. . . , . r

Overcoats and Raincoats, too. Quite the best
at the price you'll find anywhere. '

Other suits at $15, $25, $30 and $35. All guar-

anteed to hold their shape or a new suit given free.

ne u talk all right when we gej; .back
to the stailon,"

Webb declared .he was given no break-
fast that day, no dinner, no breakfast
the next morning, and had nothing to
eat until the next evening after he had
confessed, when the Jailer permitted
him to send out and buy food with his
own funds. ' i

Agency the Stetson Shoe.
jXirover'sy
Handmade

Shoes'
'nfor.v.;';.'

TeriderFeei

Webb further testified Detective Priced

'. Can's
Umbrellas

"Born in Baltimore,
raised everywhere."
We offer a very com-
prehensive selection
of these Umbrellas, a
wide variety of ban- - '
dies, as. well' as cov-
erings, and very mod- -
estly priced from
50 up.

K 4 ' '' - ' l W': i y7Baron's Sboe Store
230r232 Morrison Street

Near Second

told Mm it would be better for him to
confess. Price was very gentlemanly
about It, he Bald. Ho one Informed him
of his rights, he said, or offered to call
an attorney for him. He asked them
several times for a drink of liquor, but
41d not ask farw meals, having adopted

A food showing of
thes famous Shoes in
leathers suitable for
Fall and Winter wear.

SIlD-0nS,,Ju- st n by express, a new shipment

i of the so very popular rainproof
"Slip-On-" Coats. -- All exceptional values," .

Short Vamp Button
": Boots

LIawJ--- -

New Fair Models
At Less Than Uptown 1 1

, Prices
This is not an exlggerati6n, and we can
convince you with a showing of the mer-
chandise., New models in button or blucher
patent, gunmetal, dongolaj; kid or other,
practical leather. These shoes have all the
snap and style of the shoes for which .you
pay a dollar more up town and we will guar-
antee their service. Splendid values, every- -

rV::...$2 and,$2.50

', f , a

Natty, shapely styles, and the
most graceful lasts we have seen
for many a day. Patent colt or
gunmetal calf, with kid or cloth
top. Elegant boots for dress wear
and several serviceable models for

'street wear for this sale T
only JfJ

Winter
' ' ' ''t

Underwear
Don't forget those cold-
er days are sure to come.
Therefore, prepare for
them by buying your
winter underwear now.
Complete lines of the
best makes.

Exceptional values at
$1.25 and $1.50 per gar
mcnt.

Waives

HatsjSM
Sold from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, from Can-

ada to' Mexico,' and no
matter .where it is sold
it's the best at the price.

In a word, it's the only
$3 hat, with a national
sale and reputation. -

FACTORY" TO HOME,r

Solid Oak
Mission Furniture

'if.- vU,;v;,
V FOR
1 ' ' DINING-ROO- M

. -- J BEDROOM
. - LIVING-ROO-

LIBRARY, HALL, DEN

oW in sections. You fasttn he
ections together' yourself, sav-- ,

jng all middlemen's profits and
"

three-quarte- rs the freight; ' It's
ydead easy, - .

You're Pleased, or No Pay

,
Write for our catalogue. Visit

j our salesroom. ' -

PETERS
Manufacturing "C67

MM. Douglas Famous Union
Made Shoes for Men, $3.50-- 4

The foremost $3.50 and $4.00 shoe in America. Built on honor, it merit!
your patronage as' the utmost possible for your money." We show a
splendid selection of these shoes in all newest models. High toes and
military he.els as well as the more conseryative CZ Cl CA
styles tn all. practical winter leathers, for only JJtJlJ offlU 4T

Boys'Betlei School Shoes
These are uncommonly sood shoes, nothinur chean about them, but

when1 yt)U"seethem7'
Finest selected calfskin, oak tanned soles, leather coifnters and insoles, ffl

Fourth and AlderFourth and Alder Grant Phegleyi Manager441 Hawthorne Avenue '

" Portland, Or.
ano tney won t Tip eitner. .,

" .j:;Vv'' - ? - vv'.';
8 to" 13 ;.';aV.$;2.0,.;.'-1- to 2 .Vf2.25, 2 to 5 . . .1(2.50

'i


